 celltype   treatment  fraction  time  PRIDE-Acc  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22163  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22165  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22170  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22195  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22196  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22182  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22183  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h  22184  PBMC  control  cytoplasm  0h T-cells  control  cytoplasm  24h  22164  T-cells  control  cytoplasm  24h  22188  T-cells  control  cytoplasm  24h  22191  T-cells  control  cytoplasm  24h  22193  T-cells  PHA  cytoplasm  24h  22162   T-cells   PHA  cytoplasm  24h  22200  T-cells  PHA  cytoplasm  24h  22172  T-cells  PHA  cytoplasm  24h  22175  T-cells  Iono/PMA  cytoplasm  24h  22199  T-cells  Iono/PMA  cytoplasm  24h  22171 
